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SUCCESSFUL TIMBER LIMIT SALE.
As announced, the tituber limit.: in lite

townsii> of Ernatinger, ontlie nort shore
of Lake Huron, jointiv owned hy lessî s.
Peter Ryan and E. R. C. Clark-on, were
offered for sale in the rotumida of hlie
Board of Tiiade, Toronto, on Tlturcday,
April th . The township ct otprises thirty-
six square uiles, and was divided inio
four lots o. 9 squase miles eaci. Mr.
Ryatn was auctioneer. The attendance of
lutîbernten was large and tlie bidding
ai tties quite spra,ted, partit ilarly for the .
nuith .. ist qu .te. Tie bitus wuer
disposed or a follow.,:

South.east quarter, 42,000, 10 J. W.
Munro,bM.Pl.P., of Pembroke.
Notl.easi quarter, $96,ooo, o Fergusntîî

bicFditldent, Reinfrew.
Southl-west quarter, $63,000, to J. W.

Munro, Pembroke.
Nortlh-west quarter, $55,oo, J. WV. Musnro,

Pegubroke.
Tie net proceeds ofthe sale w'ere $256,-

000, or over $7,000 per square mile, which
is regarded as an exceptionally good
price. Wien the saine limits were ofTered
for sale a short time ago the reserve bid
of$i25,ooo was not reached, and thte
i muis were withdrawn. The wisdom of
this cour-c ias iow been demonstraed

STOCKS ON LONDON DOCKS.
The following figures show the stock of

timber, deals, etc., on thle public docks at
London on Alarci ist for two yeans:

FoRnI.N Deals .......... ..... in ieces
Battens .......... ....
Boards......... ......
Wainsrot Logs.... ....
Oak Tinber...........in Loads
Fir Timber..... ..... . "

COL.ONIAL Pine Deals...........iin Pieces
Spruce ditto .......... •."

Oak Timber..........in Loads
Birch Timberand Planks "'
Elm and Ast Titmner. .
White Plir. " .
Red 'ne "
Pitch Pine Timber......

". ". Deals........in ieces
EAsT IItA Teak...............in Loads

Messrs. Churchill & Snt, of London, say
regarding London trade: The pinle deal
market has suffered less tian any other
fron the general fall in volumes, but prices
hm,. eased ff t ;ttlu .d i,, umeuac of

consuimption has been checked. Spruce
d-aion the other hand, have dropped
considerably in the nonth of Marcit;
Quebec 2nîd and 3rd being now tos to5s
per standard lower than i tFebrutary, and
Si. Johnî deals having been sold it very
unreasonable rates, frot whltich recovery
shoutld be ratpid. Bircli titmber and planks
have becen in better deiaid, and elmn and
ash timber also in a retail way. In white
pine Itere is no change Io record. Oak
has continied diflicti to sell favourably.

DOORS AND MiILL WORK.
The condition of the sasi and door in-

dustry, according toa ite Anterican Lunt-
bert.m, is mtost satisfacory. That journal
says :

A practically uttnanimous repo t comues
from ail sections of the country regarding
the tuttstal siretgtlt of demntand and general
saltsfaction existing ; the door and mill
work induî, ry R.iiding opear.ltions every-
where show an enorimous imncrease over the
corresponding period of a ycar ago, being
vtaritutisl> reported aM front o 0t 200 per
cent. augmentation is, voiitme,and the sash
and door people are already obtaining a
considerably icere;ased percentage of this
bigdemuand for building material. Jobbers
here state ati thiey are simply over-
wieliied with orders antd sonte would no
doubt be glad of a short respite in order to
catcha up.

It was feared by many of the nanufac-
turers aid jobbers that the establishment
of the nîew price list on April 3 would be
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folowed by some deflection in trade, but
such ias not appeared to be the case, the
demand being so strong itat no disturb-
ance of the excellent movement is report-
cd in any locality. In smeu se.tiotns the

new list lias unot bcena \s yet extensively
circulated, but wherever it lias been re-
ceived il is meeting with favor. The plac-
mSig of liIt prices at a figure close to lthe
acitual selling price is believed by imost
dealers to have been a good move, une
great advantage being derived fron lthe
fact that the retai trade i also receiving
no siall bentefit, whic il lwill itot be slow
to appreciate.

Among other strenglietting features of
the door market is hlie scarcioy ofshop and
better lutmtber. Prices.C on all grades of
stu-k atbose comoutn haàve advanced $ a
thousand since the first of lthe year and
will average over $2 a thousand higlier
than they were a year.ago, quolations on
some itlems of stock, as shown by recent
sales, being fron $3 to $5 higher now tthan
last spring. This is caused by scarcity
alone. Users of factory lumber are no

'longer timid about paying the hetter pnces
aqked by manufacturers and wholesalers,
their chief solicitude being to obtain the
kinds of stock they need, tlie price, if with-
in reasonable bounds,cutting a snall figure.

TRADE ENQUIRIES.
A .ritish firm are open to represent on

commission a responsible Canadian manu-
facturer of iaple flooring and maple wood
blocks who s in a position to quote de-
livered prices. In such a case the firmt
would remit 75 per cent. of the invoice
upon stiptment of the goods. Partictlars
may be obtained by communicating with
the publishers of the CANADA LUMaBERM.IAN.

The High Commissioner for Canada, has
recewed an application through the Cana-
dian Governnent Agent in Dublin for the
addresses of firms importing trom Canada

sniall boards suitable (or making bnuter
boxes.

A merchant in Amsterdam is open to
take up agencies for Canadian firms.

A correspondent in Nnva Scotia states
liati he is in a position to supply hardwood,
euch as birch, beeci and maple imatfac-
tured into squ'ares, atiso mnapte rollers and
paving blocks.

Wdlltud tor Exuort
ALL KINJJS 0F

LOOS A'D LUMBER
I MMIN uBY NO NIt1 B I 1S

LONDON, ENG.

JONANDERSON
WOOD AGENT

2 EDEN QUAI - - DUBLIN.
Cabft Address,I" Flooring, Dublin."

B 'TGMASS.H.0 O 891STATE S T.
will inspect at mill and PAY CASH for

LOG(- URTJIh
Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods

CoRREsposDENcd SOLICITED.

- Telegrams: "SPRUCE, BRISTOL.'

AB T~E[U R lB~E10A C~FLA JM
(Manager tothe late firm of Messrs. King Bros.)

WOOD BROKER '
Surveyor, Arbitrator and Valuer.

OFFicLEb: 73 Queen Square, Bristol. + Avonmouth Dock and Bristol.

CM£RC14ILL & -II'\
TIMBER BROKERS

Cable Address: "CHURCHILL' London. 29 Clements Lane, LONDON, E. C.

C2,t.u.s UsEd:•

Ca .LRIT*M ITE Q f 0  P

\n B RNET, S. . R0.lroa
MillS on Burrard Inlet and Canadian Paelfle Railroad

FIR, CEDAR, SPRUCE . EXCL SVMY TIMBER PLANERS
Lumber and Timber FACE UP TOLUMBERI

Rough and Dressed. . andTIMBR. 240 c 3Oa
In all sizes and quanities. CarandCargo.I

DlMENSIONTIMBER. DRY KIL.NS of large capacity.
SHIP Decking, Timbers, SparsE CARFS i Decking. Siding and Roofing.

HOUSE F oAn , Sidin and Finis f anl kinds

EAs•rsss Aczmr: A. F. BUR Y AUSTIN, 507 Merchants' Bar.h of Canada Bidg., MONTREAL, Qua.

The Fraser River Lumber Co.
NEW WESTMINSTBR, B.C0.

Manufacttîrers of and deniers in

Correspondence solicitcd. Trial orders SPECIALLY solicited from our old Patrons
as well as new. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

JAMES SHARPE, ESQ., President
Burks Falls, Ont.

PACIFIC COAST LUMBER 00.
W. J. SasmrrAbtur, Waui.aushene. Ont 're.ident

You'll never need to kick

J. G. Sco-T, New Westminster, U.C., hanager.

aee.

if you place your orders for

Britishl GoumDia Rod 66dar SRh11116'
WITH US

Wo Handie the Output of the Following Milis:
HASTINGS SIIINGLE MFG. CO. SPICER SHINGLE MILL CO.
E. Il. IEAPS & CO. CANADIAN PACIFIC LUMBER CO.

THOMAS KIRKPATRICK.

Capacity more than sufficient to niee al demands of the trade. Prompt shipment and good quality guarantecd.
Cars constantly kept on the way for rush orders. Correspondence solicited.'..

PACIIFIC COAST UMBER co.,
- W ew West.a imt. .C

When

corresponding

with

advertiser

pieaxe

mention

the

CANAOA

THOS. B. TAIT, ESQ., Manager
New Westminster, B.ÇC

WANTED
MBSSRS. JOSEPE OWBN & SONS, Ltd.. of

of lquniles of I ARDe or R r nd
wIT b tdî hear (rom oa ders who bave ta alerW~H1TE ASH, WHITEOAiC, CALY BARK 0and

SECOND GROWTH HICKORY, POPLAR and
BV RUT n So dtmdns s, altso prime fresh
BI1 RCH L6GS c aredimnions.
Cale address, " Owen, Liverpool." A.B.C. Code used.

FELBER, JUCKER & CO.
Lunber ImDorters

MANCHESTER ENGLAN-
Invite offes fron Lumbermen for . . .

FISproce Dealds and Btten, Sreco and pisn
PIorn%. ShOOk8 SA3bea. Mosuidiagt, DoweIa,
la ket.adIes or any Woods suitablo for Engliish

TeIleraphic Address: FELDER AIANcNSTELR

JAMES W. SOUTHERN
MANCHESTER, ENGLAND

Wants is: quality Oak Planks;
also îst quality Pine, 12 and 13
v 4;v -;"

s.-~. ~ - e


